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0W does the close of this niissionary year find
us? With our faces Stili set toward the goal?

Stil striving with heart and wiil to do our
'"divinely appointed work ? If so, the retrospect

ivili flot be ail shadow and the prospect will be glori-
ous. We are glad to know that the work of our own
society throughi the year, bas ]<eept pace with tlie on-
ward march of missions ; thoughi tiiere have been
difficulties and discouragenients there bas also been
much to encouarage and cheer.

One ofbour missionaries Says, 4 It would be casier
to rejoice if we saw conversions every week, if people
were as eager to hear the Gospel as they are indiffer-
ent to it at present, and if we could see the harvegt
which must corne seine day, but wbirh now seen.s5
afar off. Yet we can rejoice over the privilege of
sowing the seed, of doing steadi1y, day by day, the
work %vbich wve find to do and of waitilîg and trusting
in God for the results.Y

This is the true secret of success in ail kintis of
work'!1 Indeed, dear young friends, we believç it is
God's o'vn secret of working-little by little; it is
truc in the world of nature, it is truc in the Kingdom
of grace-and the resulta arc sure.

W'e hope to have very encouraging reports frorn the
Bloard this year. Three ney missioriaries have gone
out, one to Japan and two to China.

We know that new fields are opcning Up inl japan
and tha-t China with hier increased staff of wvorkers is
]ikely to show gond work for God.

We have only to rcad the ]atest monthly Leaflet to
get au idea of the workers and their vork on the
différent fields. Eirst, there is a letter from one of
our new missionaries to China, Dr. Maud Killam, wbo
gives a fascinating description of bier first iîuîpressions
of tbat distant country', and a bomc-li1kc viow of lier

journey thither. Sile ascribes the safety of bier long,
daugerous voyage to the answered prayers of homo
fi iends. One sentence is wcll worthy of remembrance,
showing hier childiike confidence in God.

IlBetter thon safe runs tbrough dangerous rapids,
and a pilot wbo, steers clear of the rocks, and a cap-
tain 'who knovs howv to manage tU'.e sail, is the
knowledge that God bas the wvhole disposing of ol'r
lot, that our loving, fleavenly Father careth for us."

Again, IlAway in far-off West China we find God
the sanoe in bis care for aIl, the sanie wondrous beau-
ties of nature, and I believe we shall find our brother
men the sanie."

Miss Brooks writos of the fanie caused by %the
cultivation of the poppy instead of rice. She says,
tgIf thcy would only devrte nil their energits to cul-
tivating rice instcad of the poppy, there wvould be
no danger of famine. We could ses acres. and acres
of the latter beatitifuilly cultivated ail the ivay up the
sloping sides of the mountains and we go to sleep
ncarly every nighit to the sniell of opium 8moke."
A. Stone for brcad!

Miss Belton of Shizuoka speaks of the mission
scbools growing ia favor wvîth the Japanese, partly in
view of the fact that the ncwv treaty witb Great Britain
will corne into force soon, wlien a knowlcdge of Eng-
lish wvill b_- very desirable. She says much in praiec
of the new building and %vishes ive cou!d. ail sce it.
The language is ag gîat difficulty-"11'm happy when
I understand, or can make mysel funderstood, even in
a short con vcrsatiun." She writes cba-rningly ofJapan
asa land of fiowers, but is evidently flot so much in love
wvith the great spiders which abound. '-At a distance
they scem as large as a mouse, but tho body is mot
much more than an i nch iu lengtb and width, but th e
legs are so numprous that it looks very large."

Miss Clark wvrites enthusiastically of the progress
of the work at Port Simpsin. Shie snys, l'The work
of the niissionarics bas not been lost. as this commutn-
ity of respectable, law-abiding Indiana, -clearly dem-
onstrates." Mrs Rcdncr writes hopefully too of the
Inclian giris-she also tells of Miss Ciarke's recent
illness, from'ivhich she bad recovered so far as t6 be
able to attend to b 'er duties again.

'<Welcomc the coming, speed the parting guest.'
These words have been lingering iii our mind as Miss
Vcazey, on a well-earned furlougb, passed us en
ro ,e te lier own bcioved borne, aîîd a week later
.Miss Robertson, the centre of a tearful group of home
friends and sympathizing nîissionary workers,, board-
ed the train, the first in the long journey wvhic\% ivas
to convey bier back to far Japfin.

IlNow God be with ber," and with &Il who bave
given theniselvres to this blesscd service, 4flhll we meet
again."'

Do flot forget to pray for the annual and Branch
mcoitingi so soon to be kied.

WVe are glad to bavc stouies frrcm t-wo c<(ourvoutig
Nova Scella fricnds thi% jn'itb. 41 Go, 1I1Que --td clQ
likewieç.".


